Recently, thermally stable, low resistance NiInW ohmic contacts to n-type GaAs have been developed using a standard evaporation and lift-off technique and annealing the contacts by a rapid thermal annealing method. By correlating the microstructure and the electrical properties, In*Ga1-*As phases, which were formed at the metaVGaAs interfaces, \ rere found to primarily control the electrical properties. In this papert in order to estimate the low limit of the barrier height possibly obtained at the metal/GaAs interface, In concentrations in the In*Ga1-*As phases were determined by analysing ternary InGaAs phase diagrams. Also, the role of Ni in determining the electrical properties and thermal stability was studied by observing the interfacial microstructure during heating process using cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy. These contacts withstood 400oC annealing without degrading the electrical properties, a very desirable property for fabrication of GaAs integrated circuits. Correlating the electrical properties and the film microstructure of these contacts, ohmic behavior was first observed when formation of In*Ga1-rAs phases on the GaAs substrate was observed after annealing at 700"C. Since the barrier heights of the metal/In*Ga1-*As contacts were measured to be lower than that of the metal/Gaas contactsa) and also the In*Ga1-,,As phases grew epitaxially on the GaAs2), the effective barrier treight (O) is believed to be much lower than that (typically -O.8eV) of the metal/GaAs contacts. Thus the electrical ourrent flows primarily through the metal/In*Ga, -*As/GaAs interf aces. The probable band diagram of this reglon is schematically shown in Fig. 
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l.INTRODUCTION
Based on our observation that MoGeW contacts were converted from Schottky to ohmic behavior by the presenc€ of indium impurities at the metal and GaAs in1ef3sel)l) , thermally stable, low resistance In-based NiInW ohmic contacts have been developed by depositing a small amount of In with the contact metals and anneating at temperatures higher than 8O0qC by a rapid thermal annealing (RTA) method3).
These contacts withstood 400oC annealing without degrading the electrical properties, a very desirable property for fabrication of GaAs integrated circuits. Correlating the electrical properties and the film microstructure of these contacts, ohmic behavior was first observed when formation of In*Ga1-rAs phases on the GaAs substrate was observed after annealing at 700"C. Since the barrier heights of the metal/In*Ga1-*As contacts were measured to be lower than that of the metal/Gaas contactsa) and also the In*Ga1-,,As phases grew epitaxially on the GaAs2), the effective barrier treight (O) is believed to be much lower than that (typically -O.8eV) of the metal/GaAs contacts. Thus the electrical ourrent flows primarily through the metal/In*Ga, -*As/GaAs interf aces. The probable band diagram of this reglon is schematically shown in Fig. 1 . The importance of the In*Gar-*As phases in these contacts was also $p.ported by the fact that the contact resistance (&) Note that for thin film/bulk reaction, the effective "average" composition (cJ is the atomic percentag€ overaged within the "reacted" region (not the whole region) and shifts with progress of reaction. At the initial stages of reaction, co is very close to the "In" corner and a single (liquid)
In-Ga-As phase is expected. When co moves into the two phase region along the line connecting "In" and "GaAs" of icated by A in Fig.2) . At 70OoC annealing, x-is -0.4 from the tie-line. With progress of the ieaction, the average composition shifts toward the GaAs region, the volume fraction of the solid In*Gar-Ss phases increases, and the x value in In*Gar-*As approaches to zero. Therefore, the maximum In concentration expected in the In*Gat_*As phase at 70OoC is 0.4, which corresponds f. -0.3eV. At higher annealing temperatures, the x-value becomes smaller than 0.4 (e.g., O.2 at 800"C). The Fig. 4(a) Fig. 4(b) 
